
The DeniOctatid'Watchman.
Fun and Fanoy,—A Good Yarn

In thg*Allege of W lived a man

who bed once been & judgeof the county

and well-known ell over itby thenatifte of

Judge Ile testa store and saw

mill and was 'always sure to have the

beet of the bargain on hie aide, by *blob
he Mid gained an ample fortune; and

some did not hesitate to call him the big-
gest rapt ln,the world. lie was very

conceited, withal, and used to brag of
his business capacity, when any one was
near 10 listen. ' One relay day as quite
a number were smiled around the stove,
be begets se usual, to tell of his great

toargains, and at last wound up with the
expression :

'Nobody has ever cheated me, nor
they ben't neither "

"Judge," paid an old man of the com-
pany, "I've cheated you more than you
ever did me."

•

"flow so t" laid this Judge. •

"If you will promise pito won't go to
law about ,ii, nor do anything, I'll tell
you ; or else Vwotet.; you're 100 much
of a law character for me." "Lot's hear!"
cried half a dozen voices at once. 4

"I'll promise," said the Judge, "an.
treat in the bargain if you have."

"Well, do yoU remember that wagon
you robhed me oft"

4.1 never robbed you of any wagon ; I
only,gok. the heat of the bargain," said
the Judge.

"Well, I midst up my mind to have it
back, and—"

"You never did," itritrrupted the Cu

fudge. -

"Yea, I did, and inlereet too."
',How so!" thundered the now corn

ged Judge.. •

"Well, yon see, Judge, I mold you one

day a very nice pine log, and bargained
with you for a lot more. Well, that log
I stole off your pile down by the mill the
night before, and the next day I mold it
to you. The next night I drew it hack
base, sad sold It to you the next day,
and so I kept on until you had bought
your own log of me twenty-seven times!"

"That's a lie!" exclaimed the infuria
ted Judge, running to bin book and ex-

amining his lug account, "you never
cold inc twenty-seven loge of the same
measurement."

"1 know it," said the vender rd logs,
"by drawing it back and forth, the end
wore off, and as it wore, I kept cutting
the end off, until it was only ten fee-Yong
—just fourteen feet shorter th ap It was

the first time I brought it, on when it
got(eo'tiliort, I drew it yofne and worked
it up into shingles,a 4 concluded I had
got the worth my wagon back—and
stowed swarrii my pocket book "

'fhb exclamation of the Judge was

tlroweed in the shhuts or the bystanders,
yid (ho log drawer found the door e it L-
out the promised treat

„.

Ax oin AND Tara Falanu.—A gen-
tleman played off a rich joke on his bet-
ter half the other day. Being somewhat
of an epicure, ho took it into his head
that morning that he shoud like a first
rate dinner So lie addressed her a

note politely informing her that a gen-
tleman of her acquaintance—au old and
true friend—would dine with her that
day Aei soon as she received It, all
hands went to work to get everything in
order. Precisely at twelve o'clock she
was prepared to receive he guest. The
house was as Aterin as a new pie—a
sumptuous dinner was on the table, and
she was arrayed in her beat attire. A
gentle•knock was heard, and aliostarted
with a palpitating heart to the door
She thought it must. be an' old friend,
perk apea brother, from the place-whence
they once moved. On opening the door
she Caw her husband, with a minding
countenance

Why, my dear," said she In an aux-
nutm tone, "whert , is the gentleman of
whom you spoke in your, note ?"

"Wiry," replied the husband,la- comp
eently, "here ho in."

"You said, II gentleman of my acquain-
tance—an old and true friend—would
dime with ue to-day "

maid he, gmi,i-liumredly, "am
t not a gentleman of your acquaintance,
an old and true friend?"

"Oh !" she cried, distressingly, "le
there nobody bilt you"

No." f

Well, I declare this is too Mid," said
hie wife, in an angry tone.

The husband laughed immodaratelyi
but finally lliey eat down cosily together
and por once he had a good dinner with-
out having company.

—Attempts upon the "Life of Gen-
eral Grant" are multiplying. Two more
are announoeilly the New York Tunes.
If these outrages are not open to the
charge Of hominids, they• at least come
under that of *snotty to dumb-animals.

Wanted—Radical vagabonds, 'idlers
and loaferp to go down tiouth to preach
"loyalty" . and "mules" to• the nigger..
Itt return they, Will be attnt to Congress
—.also dee ttiousand dollars a year
and stealing.. The only outtltneoellsarl
will be a oarpet-bag, a paper collar and
• flue kuoth, pot*

trumrietltatnrost people gre fcrnd
of lboviilit--7thelr °wet.

COC'O COIUMII.
. , •

COWS DVSPEPIg.A. O.IIIE,
COE'S DYspEPIBIA CUR K.

1101111 DY4OIOIIIA
COE'S DYSPEPSiA'CURE. , •

CQE'S DWAPSIATURB.
COE'S DYSPEPOIA4puitE.

COE 8 I.IYBPEPSIA CURI
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB.cors DYSPEPSIA CURE.

This world renowned remedy fur the on.
, failing cure of

' DYNI"4"PSIA,
iticitgeetion, Sick Headache, Seurnees or

Acidity of Stomach, Biting of Pood,.=
Flatulency, Lassitude, Wearineee,

Billioutateee, did all disorders
of the Stomachand Bowels.

IN urged upon the attention and trial of
sufferers .from this most horrible of all dis.
seen. Dyspepsia shows its ravages in a
thousan differeiit forme,- snob as Sick
Ileadach eartburn, Depression, gOeral
senile of one as and feeling that you ore
not well. Food distrait.' Yon, rhea and
sours on your stosmuih ; breath is bad ; skin
at tithes is flushed and hot f don't feel as if
you could move or stir about, and worst of
all, Indigestion or Constipation, are nothing
more or less thin Dyspepsia. Thousands
upon thousands suffer snit die this way, and
neither themselves nor their physiolagis
know what ails them, except that they are
surely dying*

Readerore repeat It, this-troll Dyspepsia.
If you would have proof of our statement,
if you would say* yourselves and children
from an early grave, if you would have
health and energy and strength, again we
hog you to try one bottle of

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE..
You will seehow soon it will dispel your

bad feelings and gloomy forebatilings. how
goon it will chase away any !species of Dys-
pepsia. How soon it will give you new life
and vigor, and hob goon It will make a well
man oy woman or ynu. For your own sake,
for the sake of everybody guessing, we beg,
we qbnire_t you to Iry it.
For Liver Complaint It Bilhous Derange

=DI
It is a Sovereign Remedy, while for Fever

and Ague, and all those disease■ which are
generated in a miasmatic climate, it is a
terrain pfeventatite and cure.

That its wonderful Ulethotnal virtue may
not eland alone upon our statement, we ap-
pend a few unsolicited testimonials from
those whose position in society and reputa-
tion a• citizens wi'l place their evidence be•
yond all quentiOn, ■nd carry with them

strength and conviction to the most incred-
ulous.

Later Scram, a wholesaioherchant of
thirty year*, in Rebottlelee, yrie of the moot
rrltable arid careful rum or the Slate, soya,
under dote

Mai.vricile, Wm., Jan. 24,1868
Meeirs. C• (I.9Line riCo.,Ncio Haven Conn.

Both myself and wife have used Coe's
Dyspepairt:Cure, and It has proved Perfectly
sattejahory its a remedy. 1- have AV heel-
tamim in saying that we have received great
tlefttt from its see.

Very respectfully,
bEXTON.

A GREAT BLESSING '

[From Rev. L WA no, Avon, Lornine Co 0

Mosnre. Savona & ARMATR"Pq,
Prwygaus, Cleveland, 0.

glum me great pleasure to
date that tny wife has derived great benefit
from the nee of Ceell Dyspepsia Cur.. him
has been fur a number ut years greatly
troubled will, Dyspepsia, accompanied with
violent parozysina of conatlpatiun, whleh so
prostrated her that she was all the while,
for months,- unable to do say thing. She
took, at your instance, Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
and has derived theta benefit from it, and
is now comparatiicly well. She regards
this medicine as a great blessing.

Truly yours,
Jan lath, /868" L. F. Walt])

EXTREME CASE" CURED

From Rev Isaac Aiken, Allegheny, Pa]
Jeaern FLEuten, Druggist,

Ito. 84 Market street, Pittsburg

take great pleasure in staling that
after having suff red from dyspepsia for
■bout fifteen years, at Nome periods much
more than others I have been ant 'rely en.
red by the use of Coca Dyspepsia Cure. My
friends know that of late y ear• my care has
been an citron.) , o . I bad great wafering
(rain eatisig any kind of food, and on an
average would vomit one third of my meals
in • sous, indigestible mesa. Whea the se
vere attacks would Co'llo, I would loon all
strength and be utterly helpless. Some of
the attacks would la so mires, that ftw days
%together I (would not retaic any thing on
my stomach. lava a little dry toast and tea.
Fpr years I knew nut what It was to pasts
five ceoseoutive hours without Intense pain.
From the lime I took the asst dose of 014
medielaa I ceased vemltin-, gradually all
Poorer's.' passed away, and Hash and strength
,turned, and aver aloes I have been able to

eat any kind of fo d set upon the table.
Sis. months have now paced without any
symptoms of the return of the disease. My
case was considered by all, even physicians,
so coarvalou., that for a time it was feared
it might be fletitious ; but I am now so well
convinced, that I have been not merely re
paved, butrpetnieneatly cared, that I oau
conic iantioesly recoil weed Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure to all victims •f dyspepsia.

ItiAAC A lICHN,
Late Pastor of the Beaver Ht. Id. lE. Church,

Alleghany.

HOME TESTIMONY.
NEW 11ATZ11, CT., June 1,1667

Messrs. C.O. Circa A Cs
Usnia,-being anxious, from the great ben-

efit derived, to assist lo sprsading the fame
of Co.'s Dyspepsia Cure, I *mad state my,ease. Something over a year ago I ki ad a
violent attack of Diarrhoea, which lasted
sigh weeks, during which time I employed
three physicians, but without relief, until I
tried Coe's Dyspepsia Can. The first dose
helped me •, I took it three times a ilaffyir
a week. and WM entirely curses; and I be-
lieve to-day that it saved my life. Being
attacked in a similar way this season, I took
one doser which put me all right. I would
advise every family to keep it on hand ready
or Immediate nee, in ease of &MUM or
Bowel Complaints.

C.. D431•111,
The above Mr. Dunn is in our employ,

and we can vouch for the above statesnent
being true

111. ARNOLD CO.

COEIS DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Will also be found invalushle in ♦ll oases

ef Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Collo, Bummer
Complaints, Griping, and In fact every dis-
ordered condition of the stesnach.

Bold by Druggists in oily or country every
whirr,M3l por bottle, or by upplioation to

0. 0. GLARY t 00.,•

Sole Proprietors, Now"Hassii, Ct.
14-31-1 y

13Ittrot;.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-

TERS, AND

lIOOFLANDII GERMAN TONIC

The Great Remedies for ■il Diseases ofthe

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIOESTIVE
ORGANS

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is eomposed of the pure Juices (or, asthey

are medicinally termed, Sitracts) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barbs, making a 'preparation,
highly concentrated, and entirely free from
atcokotic admixture of any kind.

HOOFLAND'S OEItMAN TONIO,r
Is a combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters, with the pbrest quality of Swots
Of 11. Runt, Orange, k., making one of the
•dlost pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offend to the public.

Those preferring • Medicine free. from
Alcoholic admiiturs, wilt use.

lIODFLAND'B GERMAN BITTERS.

Thee* who hay') so objection to thonom
bination of the Bitten, es elated, will use.

lIOOIPLANDI3 GERMAN TONIC.
They &reboil) equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of lasts,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The itOnincli, from a variety of reuses, as
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility
etc., Is very apt to have its functions derang-
ed. The Liver, sympathising as closely as
it dotal with the Stomach, then becomes af-
fected, tie result •f which is that the pa-
tient suffers from I or more of the fol-
lowing diseases:
- Coostipation: --Fistcrlenetri inward Piles

Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fulness or Weight in this Stomach,
Sour Brisetations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Plfof the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut.
tering at the Heart, Chok iag9) Suffocating
Sensations when In a Lying Posture, Dim.
nes, of Viiioo, Dolt or Webs befog the
Sight, Dull Paiu in lb Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Nie. in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heart, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant linaginimge of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest cuution in the selection
of ► remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga-
tioe■ and inquiries poises§ true merit, is
skilfully compounded, is free from Injurious
ingredients, and has established for itself
reputstlua for the curs 91 these diseases.
In this connection we would submit those
well known ren4edies-
1100FLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS,

EMI
1100FLANb'S OFIR6fAN TONIC

,PRSPARILD BY MR. C. IL JACIEBO/1,
PHILADICLPHIA, PA

Twenty two year* sines they were drat in-

troduced inio this country from Germany,
-during whteh titste they .hare undoubtedly
*velum:tad more ouree, and bensA tad suffer-
mg humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to this nubile.

Thee• remedies willeffectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, D)speperia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhaiii. Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, sod all Iliseaties arising
from a Disurdeced Livery titouiach,or intes-
tines

DEBILITY
Resulting from any Cause whatever.

prostration of the ',intent, induced by Severe
labor. hatdshipe. Mr:mum Peverihdie.

There is so medicine extant equal tooth's"
remedies in such cases. A tone and Vigor
IS Imparted to the whole system, the appetite
is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
Stomach digesta promptly, the blood is purl-

the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, this yellow tinge Is eradicated from
theeyes a bloom to glean to the cheeks, and
the week and n•ivous invalid becomes
strong and healthy being.

PERAWNS AI)VA NCED IN LIFN,

Aad feeling thebaud of time weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant ills,
will Ind in the use of this !liners or the
Tuase, as elixir that will Instil new like into
their vales, mature in a measure the energy
and ardor of morn youthful days, build up
their shrenken forms, ■nd give health and
happiness to their remaining year..

NOTIoli

It is a well-eetabliebed fart that fully one
half efthe female portion of our population
are seldom in the enjoyment of good health;
or, to use their own expresetou, •'never feel
well." They are languid devoid of all energy
•zbenely nervous, and have a• appetite.

Tu thia class of persons the hitter., or the
70nis, is empecially recommended.

WEAL AND Din:NAT/it CAILDRBN

lre vesdr steeling by the use of either of
'hese remedies. They will curs every case
ofomraomuo, without fail.

Thousands of certificate,' have accuutula-
eed in the lands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of tbs publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are on of note
and of such standing that they must be be-
bayed.

TESTIMONALS

Hon. jiso. W WOODWARD,
Chief Justies of the &Trawl Court of Pa.,

writes:
Philadelphia, March 16, 1867

.1 And •Hoofland's Oernian Bitters' is a
good tonic, uiefurin diseases of the digastire
organs, and of great benefit i■ cues of de—-
bility, and want otnerrous salon la the
system. Years, truly.

Oro, W. WOODWARD."

HON. JANIS THONPION,
Judge of the Supreine CourtofPalely Imola

Philadelphia, April 28 1868.
"1 eoosider 'Hoofland's Garman Bitters

irideable Medicine in, oars of attaoks of
Indigestion or Dypepsia. I out certify this
from my experience of it. Yours,with respeot
J•141.1
Prom Iter. Joseph IK. 1 d, D. D. Pe-

tor of the Tenth Baptist Chareh,Philadel-
phis

CAUTION
Ifoofiand's tiormaniteniedlea are °ouster-

felted. See 'that the signature of C. 11.
2.41.01[801* le on the wrapper *feud" bottle.
All otliiie are oounterlelt.'

Prinolp4 oMoe and Maisufutory at the
Getman Medicine Store, /No. 11l ARCM
Street; Philadelphia, Pa. . 1

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Yensealy C. M. lA'OICSON t Co.

P Li lON
Iloofiandh Gormaus Bittoro,por bottle, $1 00

" " e iialt dolma. . 600
lloollaud'a Genus Toaie, put op*

bottles $1 Pi per bottle, ore bate ilora
hr7 60 '

jOPI-Do ppl ,forgot it alimaus till qlO
article you buy, * °fur `et I.l* gesqtail•

For male by Y. ORRIN, Dlllsgitt,
Billefeate,
..And by droigiota chorally.5111.-1144-1

littinitanct.
pHIL•ADNLPRIA *IRS INSURAN

•
- coairibrY, .

NO. 4U PIESTNIIT STREET.

Applleatlens lit ,be toettreol by the an-
,

\

Aersigned for the above •

COMPANY.

Thle b one of the beet. •

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN

THI IeTATB..

J.ll, BARNHART,
I 8.25-Sm Bellefonte, Ps.

COLUMBIA INBUBANCB CO

COLOWITA, LANO 22222 COUNTY,
CHARM PERPETUAL!

Capital k AimLs, 800,62t,91
Tide Company eontinnes ta_insurs

Merchandise, and ether property,
tagainet loss and damage by fire on the mu-
tual plan, either for a cash premium or pre-
mium not*.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount ins. $2,472,424,00 '
Less Lail expired 722,771.44 11,755,666,49
• CAPTT4t- X7PII INVilinr. -

Ain't of premium notes 1685,12 .27
Less amount expired 71,964,04 614,1'60;24
Balance of premludi, Jan 1 '66 4,609,05
Cub Ivot, lns commissions 87,404,46
Loan■ 9,400,00
Due from agents and other 8,364,56

CONTRA
61,14,8,60,/0

Lessiti and ex patties paid In '56, 74,025,40
Losses adjusted, not du's Jan I '67 20,205,88
Balance oapt'l and nets Jan ]'67 600127,90

894.850 10

MUTUAL. NEW YORK LIFE INSU
RAMA COMPANY.

CAPII AL $25,319,319 55

each receipt' deneg the year $10,173,047 6

The interest reeeiree' wax
more than $400,000

in exeera of the claims by death Dlvi•
Benda to policy holders this year amounted
to more than four tinter na much as any
other We Conti any in the Woad..

J. S. BARNHART, Ayent,
13 21 3m Bellefonte, Pa.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
This may be done for the banallt of

those you lore most deafly, to render their
condition comlortable,lhould you be called
away or, it may be done for your own com-
fort when nut /ems most congenial, or to
'discharge, axone obligations to crediturs.
TILE UNITED STATES LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK
established in MO, having asset amount-
ing to OVER $8,000,000, investid in bout
iroeurities, others special inducements to its
patrons. For books, paper. or information
apply to

JOHN, D. WINOATZ Agent
Belktonte Pp.13 29 ly

tune.
L IMN, COAL AND LUMBER

The best.
WOOD COAL BURNT LIMB,

can be had at the Bellefonte Lime Kilns.
ell the Plke leading to Milseburg, at the
lowest prime. We are the only parties in
Central Penn's. who but in

PATENT ILAMI )

which produces the
BEST WHITE WASH A I) PLASTER.

IfiG LIME,
offered to the (ride. The beet. Shamokin
and Wllkesbarne Anthracite coal, all size,
plowed expressly for family use also.

SILVER BROOK FOUNDRY COIL
at lowest vices. Also a lot ofBrat and w-
ood quality.
BOARDS, BROAD .RAILS PLAIN,

SIIINULES
and plastering, lath for Bale cheap

Office and yard. boar South end of Bald
Eagle Valley It. B. Depot.

SHORTLIDGB, A Ca,
13-20 1y Bellefonte Pa.

LIME I LIME I I LIME! I I
Fresh burnt lime always on hand ■od for
male at the lowest market price, at, the
SUNNY-S/DB Llllll4 KILNS!
on the railroad near Bellefonte. We have

no tear r f successful contradiction
when we say that we have the

ASS T LJAIB 1N 7'116 STA TE.
It is free from cure and our kilns are so

constructed that all the ashes are sep-
arated front the burnt lime be-

fore it leaves the kiln. It is a

PURE' SNOW-WHITE LIME I l
And makes as fin* a fialah se the lime

burnt from the marble quarrice in
the eastern part of the State.

Our IsoOluoi for burning
and ►hipping lime are

ouch thatS'N CAN FURNISH IT CHEAPER
that the .`tee quality of lime canbe bad at
any ether plane. ALL order. promptly filled.

Addreim, J. $l.. AC. T. ALEXANDER,
1240 _ Bellefonte, Pa., •

Itiaiterv, Confectionaries.
N BR BAKERY i CONFBCTIONARY IT 1 a ►aboa►ibar would ragwort:ally
Inforga time oltlagono of ItoLloronto and vi-
cinity,' ',bat Ids sow and extonoiro,

BAirliiir • 00N7BOTIONARY,
are *now oomplotol,y ,Ilatabtid, and that ha
I. proparod to taraishodevery day,
tro4 Brood, ,

CA•o ofall Wads,
Pi./ 41k0.,

Caadiot, 41414' ,Nata, Bruits,
sad applying and promtleing Woolens to

tin- business. ,

Navies hid yeses' el **perishes the
tinniness, Ile Satire; lihaself that le m
riming** tatidietka ph who,my fsvor

with their iwktronage.4.-, ,
'11414, ( " N.NAIPM.

'Afti.ialtft,botis, or hituadniZtarswareantailla btf•,maska let ask at - lotira iThici•12-1

Cloths,

13-22 ly

' sBebing jearbltaii.

THE, SINGER SEWING .MA-
(mum

IMil

Among Bewloglliashisses, those made ley
the Binger Manuraeturing Cosppany, rank
with the Maimed. ' Their suatufastusing
taultisses hay* twig bons known oaths bast
for snanufasturtos purposes. But within
the past few y.urs, they have given special
attestimate Dill production afar

FAMILY MACIYME,

destined to wig much favor in the

HOUSEHOLD

Th• sisohlins which they now offer, Is qulit,
light ruslittigoliaiplo,iist, noise/own

Ita so los for '

RHYMING, BRAIDING, BINDING,

QUILTING, TUCKING, CORDING,
FELLING, lIRAIDING, GAT/I KIM,

are simple and . easily undsrstood. Its
delicate, though sainting and tholes mus-
cle. of Iron and Stasi, do all the work
noiselesaly, better, and kw will deny, -

FASTER THAN NAND CAN DO IT

They urge these wishing to purchases asa:
Chine, to 41•Mlne laths other mignufaktur-

ed before buying; as It will for itself
overcome all the objections to the other
machines that eon be brought sisiost
Machines on hand, for sale and exhibition,
together with a full aid complete assort
meat of

131 11- 11;---14C1f31•7-b3NRII -OR - OOTTO

Thread, and ail the accessories for the ms
chines, by

W. W. MONTGOMERY,

Gents Furnishing and Tailoring Halal
Belmont, Poet Oifioe, Bellefonte, Pa.

MERCIIANT TAILORING,

EBTABLItpMENT,

NO. 7, NROCIINHOWN'N. IIOW

The undersigned takes pleasure in Inform-
ing ,he citizens of Centre °aunty and the
publio generallyi, that be Is Just opening a

SPLAWDID AND RICH ASSORTMICNT
•N 'l,

OF 'vitamin .1D IC

Caspimers

Vesting'',
Which he le prepared totnalte to order In

the latest and most fashionable rtyles, for
men or boys. Goods sold by the pies. or by
the yard. Ile also keeps on hand • full
line of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

of easr7 stjig gad doooription
Ile le alio agent for the celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACILINE

12-18. W. W. INONVIDUVRY

iLeatber,

TREMENDOUS AM 0U OF
LEATIIHR ! '

chi) undersigned has justreceived the
most extensive lot of Leather, from the
New York, Baltimore and Wilmington mar—-
kets, ever brought to this place, Consisting
or

Spanish Hole .1 412:rUpper,
American Kip,

French Kip,
Baltimore Calf,

air: FINISH AND BRUSH MOROCCO

KID GLOVE SKIN,
Whang Leather,

Linings and Shoe findings,

of every discription, all of which will be
sold cheaper than can be bought at any oth-
er astablialAnene in Centrial Pennsylvania.

Se hu also the tineit and largeit

STOCE 02 CLOTIIING
in Bellefonte, which are at snob prices that
the parch ofa suit will 'are

FROM FIVE TO TEN DOLLARS,

by gi•ing him • mill; phici • m•`ni6eient

ASSORT/ONT OF CARPETINGS,

that can be purchased at city prices,togetber
with Hats & Caps, Buotsdk Shoes, Trunks,
Valium auks guud assortment of

DRY GOODS,

all of which ar• Offered for

cAsif ONLY!
ABRAHAM SUSSMAN

Coting,

FOUND, HIM OUT

The people of PHILIPSBURG kayo

found oat dist
C. AA. MOORS,

RUA Mu but EATS a QA.PS,

th• beet

SHIRTS AND 'DRAWERS,

the beet

800 T 8 AID BBOZ 6,

the but

JURNI3HING CIODDS,

and the beet

IDLOW,HING.

of o:11 kindi at town Boas Asa *k. aro
sold at *ay limo is tows,

C. i. liOORE,
- • Sit Mika

EEO

11
sB,giFttbins

"WE ARE COMING.
AND WrmiplitißEbTT TO ANY

PERSON Bend fog no a Olub in our °fool
0-NR -DOLLAR SALVO,' Daror FAN-

GOODS A WATCH, piece of 1311SZT-
INO FMK DAPS PATTERN'.

AC., AC., FREE OF CO.'
Our indoements during the past few pan

Le►e been la,ree
WS NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES O

PREMIUMS
Ourfriend*, spill readily italic* our Promiska
for SO and 60 Club. are now mar. than /toilin mane to Club. of 60' and 100 reepartonly
of other firms.

00`•PLEASE EVAIITICI -elk
Any person ordering saber sof ttos Clubs .

snentionted below, can bay* their selections
of onnoitio numerated, sotriopoll4 log to
the oleo of the Club.

FRES OF ONE DOLLAR!
Foe A Ctrs or 30. (03.)—One of the fol•

ion ing,erUoint. •it : D• 10410 4 1101,
fancy aolorod bed spread; 100 view Torktry
morocco album 10 yards @heeling ; striped
eashmero detains dress Pattern • honey corals
quilt; ill wool ware growl ; intgolkl gold
bosom studs; all wool cashmere "pants aad
vest pattern ; gent's hair guard obain, gold
trimmings; silsiv plated chased bottom
dish ; silver plated b bottle revolving sui-
tor, on fest.; let superior steeled bladedknives end forks ; worsted pronsbned• shawl
laiNe tort gold plated chain'; iodise don‘
bls gold ringents' heavy 'booed solid
godring; solid black walnut work box or
writing desk; extra quality balmoral skirt;
set jewelry, sleeve buttons to match violin
and bow; gents' cardigan joeket ; gplepdid
ebony 1) Outs, ivory trisomiags •, superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladles' high
bilmorat-boota. -- -- - -

Fon a Ctuis or 60. ($6 )—one of the fol-
lowing articles, via: Black or colored alpa-
ca dress pattern ; pbplin dress pattern; one
piece of bleached or brown sheeting; engra-
ved silver plated 6 bottle revolving castor t .
34 yards superior cashmere for pants and
vest pattern ; extra heavy honey comb
TOR Ltwo fancy colored bed @preside ; palm
genes calfWWI; 4 yda, fart:flare' good wont /-
frock log ; fancy cashmere plaid dross pat-
tern, best quality balmoral skirl; r.sewood
brads alarm cloak ; ladies' all wool cloak
pattern; silver plated cake or Gard basket.
fur muffor cape; fed es fashionable wool
double shawl, splendid clasped family Bi-
ble, 9x12, record page and engravings;
yds. double width water proof cloaking; set
ivory handle knives, with silver plated
foek ; one net lace curtain.

FORA Ctutoir 100. (210.)—One of the
following artiall, via • 4yds. double width
cloaking or coating , 2 large, Bee, bleached
linen table covers, ,with one dozen large
sizeirdloner napkins to match ; twentylve
yards spland id hemp carpeting, good colors;
sate quantity black or alpaca dreassidtenii;
extra quality poplin dress pattern; one
large piece superior quality extra width
sheeting ; pal gents calfboots, best quality;
silver hunting cased pate, t lever watch;
one dozen ivory handled steel bladed knives
and forks; 'Hierplated engraved 6 bottle
revolving castor, with cut glass bottles;
splendid -viol* boo astl---Itow,- completer;
single l arrel shot gun t Bacon's ail Farrel
revolver; pair superior white wool blankets;
nice fur muff and cape; silver plated en-
graved ice pitcher, with salver; riven and
one hall yard, all wool fancy easaimere, for
suit; one dozen Rogers' beet silver-plated
forks ; common sense stewing and embroid-
ering machine. two heavy honey comb
quilts; splendid family Bible„, record and
photograph pate.

For larger Clubs the value Increases in
the same ratio. Catalogue of Goods and
Sample. 106.1. to. soy address frost. Sand
money by registered letter'Address all or-
ders to ALLEN, HAWESS- CO, 15 Federal
street, Holston, Miss , P. 0 Box C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums Le Cher
Goods, do , etc. till Aug

„5C1)0063 anti trollero.
WILLIAhISPORT

COMMP,RCIAL COLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

Duly elturterecl and authottud,by Oa Logi
slaters to grant Diplomas to its irsdnalas

Thie Institution, but recently rtertsd, wait

welcomed at fla outset by a more liberal pat,

guars than that which has been *Deo'riled

any othinCemmereielCollege in the country

AD VANTAAZB

Beauty, health, and business import-
ance of its location.

it a readily accessiblole front all panes
of Railroad.

Boardingi cheaper than at any other
ininilar Institution.

For Tarns, Spielman' of Saslow owl

Ornamental Penmanship, pimples of the

money asedlnth• Collsp Ba.n.lc;.mill at the
'See, or addroso

J. P. DAVIB,
Williamsport Pa.

515 mitting.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP I
The people ofBellefonte end vlolelty are

very respoetfully leforibed that the under—-
stood has lea Ike Blacks& Ith' shop as

HOWARD STREET, BELLEFONTE,

where Ito will be siall anew propszed to
ILK kiw i of work" la his line. Portionlar
'Umatilla% will bo paid to

kossz ssoliNo,
!real it,Wagons, .

or Ilisgrplos,
4,-

441 work gaaraateed,
'1,3 l 7 ly J. A. A. WALOti

GIANT • COLFAX. •*pigswsntod for J. Y. 11•041ry's
Lifo ofGoat Now wily • 11,Ife ofp
4rtth • !Reit POrtra !I{`b, 011'o•
Withrow* weplwot akin* Th. Niudieleikl
larip t4 1)oqk ofYago, wo4llrigenw,,j4s4,o,o4y4.116 MY for tho Time'. 'l4'eut ter 111. N.
MATSVC. Irukliskete, $64 Sivadweii
Now York till Aug 1


